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aji. If I amn, and when I arn. it is my pur- getting Lt. , I would like to have somne as-
pose to endeavour to determine it in the surance frorn the minister that the report
publie interest, and having regard to the wvill bie furnisbed witbout delay.
trade interests of the island and the city ot M1r. WILSON. Have they got Lt in the
Charlottetownl. department ?

Mr. WILSON. Will the hon. minister tell Mr. HASZARD. I uxïÙderstand that they
v1s wliat is the matter with the present are rprn t hr sjs hsdfi
station ? Why is it that hie wants more ac- epraigit Theisutthsdf-
comnmodation ? Is it for freight or passen. culty that the people have flot been willing
ger traffie to accept the site which the Railway De-

b partaient are desirous of using. If tbat site
Mr. ENIMERSON. [t is for ail depart- sbould be used. the Railway Department

ileîîts. As I arn informed, the present would require to buy a littie more land In
station is entirely inadequate to the busi order to have sufficient room for the present
liess requirements of Prince Edward Islandl works and the new statioiý.
atnd the city of Charlottetown. Mr. LANCASTER. The hion, gentleman

Mr. WILSON. Is there any difficulty in who has just taken his seat says thaýt the
getting land where the station is now ? people of Charlottetown are flot willin-g to

Mr. EMMERSON. It must lie borne in accept some particular site. I do flot un-
mind that the generad offices of the Prince derstand what the people have .to do -with
Edward Island Railway are in the old build- it in the sense hie indicates. The people of
ing, ani they require to be re-arranged to the wbole Dominion are called on ta furnish
f.ford additiona) room and greater con- a lot of mnoney for some very indefinte,

venlienu(e. More yard room and more siding vague proposition, and It appears that the
roorn are aliso required. This vote covers ail people of Charlottetown are in controversy
these conveniences. with the government as to wbere the gov-

Mr. WILSON. The hon. minister lias îlot ernment should build the station. But if
told us whether or flot be could get the the goverament are able to run the railway,
land there. tliey ouglit ta be able to decide wbere the

Mr. HIASZARD. As I know ail about the stati9n should be bujît, and take the respon-
kituation in Cbharlottown, I may say-that sibility of-i dec-jalon wi-thout entering-luto
the present station is altogether unsuited to anly controversy with the people of Chariot-
the r&quirements of railway business, and tetown. JUntil the government know where
at the samne time it is piaced on about the the station is to bo bult, they should not
oîîly piece of soft lanîd that can be found ask this House to allot an indefluite sum
iii that part of the citY. A few years ago for the purchase of land that may or May
the land about the present station had to, be not be required. The hon. minister bas told
huilt Up to snch an extent that it was us that bie bas gîven the House most deff-
ciained that the water was turned on the nite information. But a-Il hie bas told us la
other side of the street to such ',an extent that certain suais are asked for ta do cer-
that an action for damages wvas threatened taifl things and certain other sumns are ask-
against the Ra il way Departient, and the de- ed for to do certain other things, but he doesl
1)artrint has silice been threatened tlme and flot say that any one of the sums asked for
again. There i no doubt that the present wîll be required to do any certain thing. He
site of the station is not at ail suitable and wan-ts us to vote $4,O00 for the purpose of
will not be acceptable to the people. The buying land wbicb may after aIl not be re-
difference between the Railway Depart- qiiired. Tbree years ago, when I was in the

mentand he eopl ofCharlottetown, so city of Charlottetown I went to ýSummecside
ment aIn tnesad i hshe peopel- from the station Ln question, and unless the
fa a hoItcn ersd s thi s.k te auTie rail- city bas been butît up very much In the

wayautorîiesthik tey au tilze omeneighbouýrhood of that station within the
of the land at present owned by the goveru- iast three years, there should not be any
nient and used as a railway yard. The ifclyngetgladhr.I smd
people of the city feel that the station to me that the station was on the outsldrts
should lie carried further west and built on of the ýcity and that here was any amoui2t
lîigb, dry land; and the reason why this of vacant land to be had in that locality at
matter bas been delayed the last two or a very mod1erate price. I do flot tbink the
three years is because they cannot agree Minister of Railways ougbt to have a mem-
among tbemselves as ta wbere the station ber like myself, from the Niagara district
stould be built. As the hon. member for of Ontario, teliing hlm about the conditiQu
West Prince bas said, they consider that at of tbings in Charlottetown, ner do I think
the foot of George street Is the most sultable that be ought ta have another mnember from
and acceptable, but for some reason or other Charlottetown giving him information. It
the engineers claim that there are engineer- Me he wbo ought ta give this House the in-
ing difficulties in the way, I myself applied formation and who ought ta be in a posi-
to the department about two months ago tion, ta tell this bouse deilnltely what he
fo, a report on that site, but altbough 1 have proposes ta do witb the money and flot leave
been calling on the department a great mafly us in doubt as to wbether he wiill use the
times since, I have flot yet succeeded in money or not. I could understand. bis tell-


